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connEsPoNbgriTS.

In- reference to communications which may ap.
pear in this paper, we have one or two remarks tomake. Wewill insert none without the name ofthe author being first made kiloWn to Us, and
when inserted, must always b taken as expres-sive of the views of the tri`iirr, and not the editorofihis paper, unless the views so expressed are ed-itorially remarked upon and approved.

Falsehood Muted.
The folloWing statements fully refute the cbarg

es made some days since in the Commercial Jour
nal, against Col: Brinker, a foreman on the West-
ern Division of the Pennsylvania Canal. A ma-
jority of the signers. are whig,s—opposed to Col.
Brinker in politics, but as honest and fair men
'deem ittheir duty to give their testimony in defence
ofthe business character of a worthy citzen, and a
faithful, capable and efficient public agent. The
testimony as to Col.

very capacity and in_
.:dustry, is indeed very strong, and we doubt not.Will satisfy the" unprejudiced" of all parties, that
grois injustice has been done him by the editor ofthe Journal.

But, We are not sorry that the Journal has com-
tnenced dismissing the subject of Canal man-
agement, for the reason that it will remind the
people ofthe villainous manner in which the pub.lieworks were managed in the years 18Jr1, 1837,
and 1838,by a whig,Board ofCanal Commission_
err. and arouse the public to the great importance
ofthe present contest.. All that is now necessary to
the complete and overwhelming defeat of the whig
candidate for Canal Commissioner, is a full investi-
gation of Canal affairs At the end of three years
of whig, rule on the public works, we find the re-
venues all expended, and the improvements large-
ly in debt since 1.835:, it is well known the pub.
lie works have been under :the control of Demo-
cratic Commissioners, who have not only paid off
the debt with .which the improvements were bur
thened at the close of the Ritner whig administra•
lion, kit we find that in the two and a half years
preceding the Ist ofAugust,lB34, a nett reven ue
of nearly ONE AND A HALF MILLIONS OF
DOLLARS, has been realized by the state. But,
further comment at present: is unnecessary—we
ask for the statements a careful examination.

TO THE PUBLIC.
thetindersigned, citizens ofEast Deer township,Allegheny county, residing nearthe canal, and inthe vicinity ofwhere the latehreaches have occurred, have heard that cliargesliave been made a-

gainst Col. Batmen, one of the Foremen on the
Line. for neglecting his duty and also a want of
capacity. We, regardless of political feeling or
prejudice, take pleasure in saving that Cul. Brinker,
in our opinion has shown no ';wantwant of industry or

'
proper care in the discharge Of his duty—that the
first breach occurred without, giving the slightestnotice, and was the work of the muskrats; the'second occurred by the unusual hard rain which
took plalt-on the `..12d of Abe,list, which swept
every thing before it, and inuwitlistanding the
waste-vviers near the breach Were taken out, yet in
thirty minutes from the clusc'of the rain, the canalraised to 'such'such a height that the waste ofwaterbuist over the embankment, and neither Col.Brinkerorany another, or all other men. could have
prevented it; a man on horseback was immedi-
ately sent to the next wast will, but it was all in
vain; it was the work ofa lew mornents; the breach-

• es have_ been repaired with di, much despatch as
was possible, and we take pleasure in saying that~:;rt our opinion Col. Brinker is.an honest, industri-
ous, persevering man and competent to discharge
the duties for which he has been appointed, arid we
regard the charges agairsit Col. Brinker, in the
Daily and Weekly Commercial Journal, as untrue,
unjust, and a base slander. Yours, &c.

. G. Pillar, (whig) George Shoop, (DaM)Robt Cunningham,(whig) Joseph Mellen, (Dom)
Jas. Thompson, (tt hig) (whin)Ilenry'Cinich, (whig) Joseph Ilosick,
John Ramaley, Jacob Ramaley,
Isaac Pierce, (whig) Alexi Stewart (Dem)
JohnKeen ( whig) Thomas Pillar, (whig)Arclid. Pillar, (wing) James Clowes, (whig)

his
George x Shoop, (native)sep 2. 18-16, • mark

I certify, that on the Saturday previous to the
-`breach hear Tarentum, Col. Brinker was at the

Deer creek Lock, 12 miles from Pittsburgh, trying
to repair a breach at the waist way around said
lock,—and hitrrand his hands worked hard duringa.very heavy rain, but did not get it quite com-pleted. On the following Monday morning he wasin company with his hands, returning to completethe job. .1 met him about 4 miles below the 12mile lock, on my toad to Pittsburgh on Monday
morning, and informed him of the breach nearTarrentum, and he told me that I was the first one
that had informed him of the breach, and that he
knew nothing ofit previous,tc:, my telling him.

• DAVID C. scorr.
Tarve',Mire Lock, Sept. 3, 1846.
I do certify that on Sunday,,;23d inst„ that dur-

ing a very hard rain, that Coll Brinker called on

The follOwintaiticle,* republish having tor-re-cteditreral errors which were overlooked by the
proof•re ad r Friday. It is proper tliA-
shouhl state :that ,the'liguires given in it-,are`i taken .
from the Report of the Auditor General,.and ;their
correctness;we preinme, will not be questioned:

CanarCommissioncr. •

The editor ofthe Journal, itis very evident; has
not forgotten the services rendered the whig party,
by a corrupt Board of Canal Commissioners in
1838, whenMr. RirsTsu. was Governor and the
whigcandidate for-re-election.. We can assure-the
editor of the Journal, that the history of that cor-
rupt whig administration is still 'fresh in.the re-
collections of the people, and that they wilt nut
soon again trust the wings with the management
of the publiO works. The .Truirn al thringh daily filledwith niatter abusive Fus-rsa, the editor.
thus fur, ha's not dared to directly assail the com-
petency, elliciencY, or honesty of the Democratic
nominee.

At the dOse of the Ritner whig administration,
the public vi•orks were found- in a deplorable con-
dition, and it has since required the most indefat-
igable exertions on the part of Democratic Canal
Commissioners to retrieve their character, and pay
off the load of debt with which whig management
had.burthezfed them. To prove that what we say
is correct, we direct the attention of the reader to
the following statements, exhibiting thereceipts and
expenditures on finished lines of improvements for
the years 1836, 1837 and 1838, the three years of
whig rule; and also the years 18.1.1 and 154 and to
the lstia August, 18.16, which includes nearly
the whfole time that Mr. FosTEn has performed
the duties of Canal Commissioner.

RIMER WHIG A MINISTHATION.
Exam ofRevenue Expenditures Rem we.

Dolls. els. Dull. cis. Dulls. ens.
1836 $837,505 72 $711,206 04 $126,599 4;8
1837 975,350 49 914,480 57 30,8;69 92
1838 959;336 32 710,261 37 21(1,1174 05
DEMOCRATIC COMMISSIONERS ELECTED D 7 TIIE

1544 51,104;123 84 $BOB,BBB OS• $355,4:17 70
1845 1,154,691 55 086.0313 19t 408,5;33 36
1847 701911 SI 433,913 01 207,908 77

•Besides other old debts the above amount
embraces check roll and bill creditors to :the a-
mountof $185,9-15.75, and $5,330 35, expenses
offormer Boards of Canal Commissioners

tEmbraced in this amount is old debts contrac.
ted before the Ist of January, 184-1, amounting to
$31,377 72,

The whig expenditures, in .1.33 S on the ulluiit-
ingdon Breach," amounting to $337,4-19,33, are
not embraced in the foregoing table, but properly
belong to the expenditures of the year 1838. Let Its
now see how the case stands—let us see whether,
the members of the Democratic Canal Board, so
much abused by the Journal, are really desening,
ofcensure.

The Whigs had control of the public works for
three years, 1S3n, 1.837 and 1838. After deduct-
ing expenses of repairing the iluntindon breach
the official records show. as the nett
amount of revenue derived from the
pulic works..

Amount of old debts left unpaid,
'according to the report of Mr Sthrorn,
himself a Whig. and chairman of a
whig committee, of a whiz :Fenate,

From this! sum deduct the amount
of canal revenues in the treasury at
the close of the Ritner whig adminis-
tration,

$411,115 22

t2t-.9,67.7

40,115 .!

Leaving the state in debt the sum of $72.4:9,3:f. 2. 13
To this should be added the expen-

ses of repairing the improvements,
which Mr. Sthrom, estimated would
cost about slss,ooo—double the a-
mount for ordinary annual repairs—-
but say the repairs cost

This sum actually expended, and
wefind the public improvements at the
close of the (tither whig administra-
tion, after having expended all the re-
venues derived from the works, actu-
ally in debt the sum of s.ll2Ct.ril 2 ri

All the resources of the Canal expended, and a
debt incurred of over $10 ,̀ ,110',, So much lot
whig rule.

Now let us see what has been dime by,the Dem-
ocratic Board:

Netamount of revenue received on
the public works, for the years 1511,
15.15, and to the ist ot Aug t.

To thin sum add the amount of old
debts paid,

$ ji

1,:;.17,72.8 71
Showing the handsome snot of ONE MILLION

THREE HUNDRED ANI) FORTY SEVEN
THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED AND TN'EN
TY EIGHT DOLLARS SEVENTY-ONE CTS.
as the atrrouot of net revenue derived from the
public works of the state, in the two years and a
halt, which they have been under the control of tin.
present competent and efficient Board. At the ex-
piration of three years of whig rule we find the
public works in debt nearly $-Ini,Pllo, after having
expended all the revenues. Now look at the tutu'.
er side; at the end of two and a half years of Dern.
ocratic rule we find that the 'public works of the
state have yielded' a net revenue amounting to
nearly one and a half millions of dollars, and the
works clear of debt!

The damage done to all the state works this
last spring was very great—bully equal in extent
we thiek,to that in Huntingdon county, known as-
the big breach, in 1838. The Huntingdon breach
occurred in •J une, and the wholeseason's navigation
on that part ofthe works was lost-the breach
was repaired. at an expense of $337,11!),33.

The breaches of last spring under the direction
of the present Democratic Board of Commission.
ers, were repaired in six weeks, costing some-
thing less than $llO,OOO.

City parrs prcase copy

Mta

After examining the above facts, we think the
people will not be quite so foolish as to entrust
the public work's again in the hands of a whig
Board of Commissioners.
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me to assist him to draw the Waste wier gates on
his section of Canal near SharOsburgh, which wasvery- full inconsequence of the Iniin—wedrew the
-gates als 9 o'clock, A, M. and idid not shut them
till dark that evenbrg, and 11.Tpo, doing saved his
line and the line next Pittsburgh—the next day 1
heard of the breacif near Tanen turn.

' . GEORGE: HOWARD.
Sept 3, 1846..
I do certify that I lire on the hank of the ca-

nal, and.that the, rain that took place on the Sat-
urday morning, of the last breath, was an uncom-
mon hard' rain, during three hours, and that both
waste wiers, could tiot.vent the water.

Sept. 3,1846. DAV D JOURDAN.

Dscrrstio—Mr Delevan declines the nomina-
tion for Gtivernor of New .Y4arlic, by the Native
American patty.

aj-mo Musquito Bars for salt at M'Kennas' at
.

10 o'clock this day.

PLEASME EXCUILSION--The new and splend-
idly furnished steamer Circassian, Capt. M. A.
Cox, will make a pleasure trip to Brownsville and
back on Tuesday next. The Circassian is a first
class boat, and we do not think those of our friends
whO have been confined to the city during this op-
pressively hot weather could avail themselves of a
betteroppertunity to gain a day's recreation and en-
joyment; the expense will be but trifling—tickets
for the trip, including dinner, costing only $1,50.
Capt. Cox •is the most gentlemanly and obliging
officer we know of, and the day can be spent very'
pleasantly.

Terz.rras.—The Theatre on Satinlay evening
was well filled, the performance went offadmira-
bly, and the audience appeared delighted. The
opening address which was beautifully delivered by
Miss PORTER, Was greeted withrounds ofapplause-
This evening the sterling play of"EvAn.se." is the
principal feature of the bill. Miss CLAII A ELM 8, a
a lady who bears the reputation of being a very tat-
ented actress, will make herfirst appearance before
a Pittsburgh audience, in the character ofEVADNE.

Tax COitosicLE. AND Mn.
to idea, when the editors made the charge hi, reia-
lion to Afr- and the Tariff of ', 12; thatthey
didso with the-slightest intention of miSteiwesen.

ior doing injustice to that gentleman. We allways considered' the writer, one who was disposed
to dojustice to an opponent, notwithstanding his
own peculiar partialities for men, and measures—-
and the fact of him investigating, and when con-
vinced acknowledging his error, is another striking
evidence of his disposition to act fairly and can-
didly.

The reason assigned by the writer, for tieing un-
der the impression is very plaitAtle. The torrents
of rnissrepresentations which -have been pnuring
forth from the Whig press of the state, during the
past year. in relation to the nDernocratic party and
the Tarifj '1:?," were well calculated to deceive
the roost careful observers, and led them into the
belief that if the law should be repealed, it would
he impossible to have any other revenue law- enact-
ed. We do not wonder, that such n continued flow
of misrepresentation; together-with the oft repeated
slander, that the “Democratic party of Allegheny
county" had pledged themselves, during the cam-
paign uf'•l to oppose any modification, or altera-
tion, of the:law of-I2,lead our friends into the belief
that every body was in favor of it, when those who
first stated it, are beginning to &Um it themselves.

The editors of the Chronicle have acted honora-
ble, and we are glad to have the false impression
corrected, in their able and influential Journal • ,

SMOK NG A FlltSllMAN.—Forrie ofthe dignita-
ries of the Sophomor Class in old Yule, soon after
the late asemblage of the students, undertook to
initiate a Freshman in sonic of the mysteries of
the school by the ancient process of smoking.—
Fur this purpose six of them visited the room of
a young Freshman, with pipes in their mouths
smoking lustily, and at the same time iumointing
the hot stove with assaloqula. As no compliments
had been passed, Freshy very cooly rose, walked
out of the door, turned the key, and lest the smo-
kers to enjoy the fragrance which they had crea.
ate 1. Afteran hour or two, Freshy called to en-
quire how they had spent the evening, when the
isophs cried for quarters and were suffered to de-
part. They did not like assafcetida at all, and
thought it ratherdangerous to jump out of a trio
story window.

A PLEASANT SURPRISE.—Among the amusing
things in our foreign papers, ate find an anecdote
of a distinguished scientific gentleman, which is
rather interesting. At one of the meetings of the
British Association, Professor Faraday related a
remarkable instance of that recklessness among
miners which is so fruitful a cause of accidents.—
!laving gone down to inspect the Haswell coi-

-1 wry, to asertain the cause of the terrible explo-
sion there. he was watching some miners making
their preparations for blasting the coal. one of them
holding, at the time an unprotected candle in his!hand; when the boring was completed, he asked cowlof the mem where the gunpowder isa. nn which hetwas ans‘‘ered, ,-you are sitting upon it, tar." •

BATHING IN MAXICO.--Kellll.lll, of lite TiCaV
WIC, %riles from llatamuras as follows.—'.

"It is well worth ball an hour's tante to stroll
down to the bridge in the afternoon and look upon
the numerous hathing patties that skirt the Mal girt
of Ow opi,er take- llw etteds may he seen at one
view sotinting and splashing' in the wafer, and.
cuttitet Up •such fantastic tricks before high Hea-
ven, as make the vulgar irazr. They irm iu alto.
griller—meta WO/Elell. and children, and 'cent en-
tirely void ,of that tentale modesty and decency
which characterize our own people. They will
dress, and undress 'in the pretence of each' other
without seeming to be aware of or cure about the 1!different sex; but when one of our co untrymen ;, 13.1proaches there Ihey generally jump into the w ate,
uuihide theniseli es.

In ma.pream bulat ons last Snottily motfling, w!tile
endeavouring to find out the real stage fit the r iver ,
and when about half a mile below the town, when-
innumerable tat Ms ate tilled up by the overflowing,
we suddenly came upon about thirty fernale6 SWltn-
whiz in a beautiful little Inglawe. Our first int.
puke was to leave, but as they were swimming
from In, %%V thought propriety would ,litd, to to
remain a few seconds longer. The sun had just
rtiatn a sufficient height to shed it, faintly on
the water, mid their dm,..; black hair floating On it,
surface hrought to our tecollection the bathimi
scene -Naiad queen,- Presently they Incited idiom,
an d seeing its,ducked their dead; tinder Water, and
rising them agllntt, would dinta-t out tube an immod-
erate tit of laughter, and titer pia fir; alt lot a
few minutes, they all s;,trted lot lit. 51 .I ou ivillol
11e stout, v.llen, as idl Mitkaow 1s Ito ate taulidul
with uur modesty. we sloped..

At a meeting of the Neptune Fire company, the
following plc:amble and resolutions acre pattteil
unanimously.

Wu LitE.A;. our ci:y on Sunda• the ;Ifull ult.. waa
the scene 01 110t. 1, 10041-6e.1 and murder, caused
a quarrel be wren the Jillrcflarory cunt .Niagrtra Fire
companies, lie it iliiviote,

liesolui 1. l'hat we the inernhers of the Yrotar
Fite comvoly, deeply deplore the untimely deathor -Edmund Lowsom- a member of the Niagaia,and that IA 19 sympathise tAith his friends and rela.
lions in their irreparable loss.

Rrsuired, That it is the duty of every Fileman
to use his best exertions to prevent a ie-occurrenec
of the scenes enacted on last

PeNdroill, That the niembeis of the Nrplyne En-
giue company tender the right hand, of tellowldim
to their fellow firemen, and earnestly call upon
them to purge their rah, of every mernber nho will
countenance a breach or the peace.

Rrsrdr ,d, That we pledge ourselves to stand by.
and aid the constituted authorities. in maintaining
the high character our community has always
maintained ZO3 a peaceable and law abiding city.WM. M. 1:156.,-11:, Pies t.

OttAll.tsl SCOTT, SeCy,
September 4,184ti.

AN ORDINANCE to authorise the issuing. ofCity
Bonds, for the paytnent ofPoor House Farm.

SKr. I. Bo it ordained and enacted by the citizens
of Pittsburgh, in Select and Common Council assem-
bled, That the Mayor be, and he is hereby authorized
to issue City Bonds, payable to Daniel Risher, tenyears after date, with 6 per ct. interest, payable semi-_
annually, to the amount ofnine thousand and one
hundred dollars, viz: eight bonds of one thonsand
dollars each, and one bond ofone thousand and one
hundred dollars.

Sec. 2. Ile it further ordained &c., That the faith
and corporate proporty of-the city are hereby pledg-ed for their redemption.

Ordained and enacted into a Law this 2d day of
SeptcmLer, A. D. IS4d. Attest:

MORGAN ROBERTSOM,
President Common Council

THOS. BAK EWELL,
President Select Council

E..1. Roberts, Clerk Common Council
Alex. Millar, Clerk Select Council

SVIACITV or A DWG--The following cirri
Otis instance is related in the Etleriburgh Weekly
Register:

The animal belonged to a cdcbratel chemist,
who tried upon it the efiect of a certain poison,

:and upon the next day administereda counter poi-son which had the effect of preserving the etea-
tare's lite. '!'he next day another dose was'olier-
ed hint, but 71117-cut said he, and would not touch it.
Different sorts of poisonous drugs it ere presented
to him, but he resolutely refused all. Bread was
offered, but be would not touch it; meat, hut he
turned from it; water, but he would not drink.—
To re-assure him, his master offered him bread
and meat of which himself ate in the dog's pres-
ence; and of that the sagacious animal dio not hes-
itate to partake. He was taken to a fountain, but
he would not drink nowhere butlrona the spot
where the water gushes free and fresh. This con
tinned several days, until the master, touched bythe extraordinary intelligence of the poor creature,
resolved to make no more attempts upon him
with his poisons. The dog is now very gay andhappy, but eats nothing that he does not first see
his master touch, nor will he drink, except from
the purest spot of the fountain."

Borrowing Babies.--An amusing incident occur-
lately in Boston: A gentleman and lady in thatcity were blessed with a beautiful child, of about ayear: old, which attracted so much attention frornthe neighbors, that the young ladies opposite fre-

quently sent over "to borrow the baby." Alter
being obliged to send for the child several times,Mr—, on coming home to dinner, got out of
temper on finding it gone as usual—'Here, Jane,'said he,addressing the nurse.'go over to the Misses
--and get the baby! give them my compliments
and tell them I wish they'd get a baby of theirown, andnot be obliged to borrow!'—Cist's Acker-lam

MEM

UP. CARD. SODA-1000 lbs. Sup. Carb. Soda
jti,treceived and for sale by

B. A. FAII.NESTOCK Co. •
corner Sixth and Wood st.

FINE PARIS GREEN.,-9 cansjost received and
for sale by II: A..FAHNESTOCK & Co.

sep7 corner Sixth and Wood- Gls.

CHAMOMILE FLOWERS-1 cask fresh Chatno
Flowers just received hnd for sale by

Lt. A. FAIINESTOCK & CO.
cor. sixth and Wood sts.

ME=MIMMEM

T)mugs & ALCMIN, (Late of New York Mtn.)No. 27 Filth st., between Wood and Market.,Manufacturers of Mustard, Ground Spices, Catsup,&c., &c., will open during the present week a large
assortment of articles in their line, which they willwholesale in quantities to suit dealers, at Easternwholesale prices. All articles sold by them warraM.led. Merchants intending to go east would do wellto call before leaving the city. They may be foundat their warehouse, No. 27 Fifth street, in Ryan'SBudding: sep7

Only Four-Left Out of Thirteen
T WILL sell at private sale the throwing piecesof Land, situate on the Franklin Read, 4 miles'front Allegheny City, being the' balance remainingunsold front the public unction ofthe 24th ult.,-andprivate sales since.
Lot No. 8, containing t 3 acres, 5 perches, abeautiful piece (Aland, price "
Lot No. 13, containing 11 acres?, 72 perches

price
Lot No. 10, containing, 14 acres 15 perches,

an excellent piece ofland, partly cleared,price $5OOLot No 12, containing 15 acres 40 perches,.price . $325There is timber enough in some ofthese Landa topay for them, if brought to market. They all fronton the Fra:uklin Road, alt within fdifr Miles ofAlle-
gheny City, and 4! Miles of Pittsburgh. They will
be sold on lair terms. Apply tw

JAMES BtAKFLY,
Att'y. in fact for

LAWRENCE 1111ITCHEL.
(Despatch coj;y.)

NICHOLSON'S Mechanic's Companion, 40plates;
A,tuezieau Ilodse Carpeuter; for sale by

sep 1 11.-S. BOSWORTH& CO.

M==ffll2lSlE ESIMEMI

Proposalg
Trr, ILL be reeeived by the subscriber at this place;I. V until noon of the 14th September, for furnish-ing and delivering at the Navy Yard, Pensacola,-twothousend tons (2,240 lbs each [ of thehest lump coalfor steamers Use. Those who may be disposed tomake offers are requested to name such time as willenable them fully to comply and prevent disappoint-
ment. Ifany ofthe offers should he accepted, theperson offering will be notified within ten days afterthe fifteenth of this month.

Thesaid coal Must be of the tent best quality,andpass .8110 i inspection at the Navy Yard, Pensacola,as may be directed by the commandant ofsaid yard,and ifdirected by him, any portion of it which maynot be satisilietory, is to be immediately separatedfrom the other at the expense ofthe contractor.
Satisfactory bends, with two sureties, in half the

amount °film ciMtract, will be required for its faith-ful performances in addition toa -reservation of tenper centum, for all bills which may be approved,which reservation, will not be paid until the comple-tion ofthe contract, according to its terms.
In case offailure on the part ofthe contractor to'deliver the coal. Within the period limited for its dolivery, the right:hi reserved, to direct purchases tobe made, to supply; deficiencies, and the contractorand his sureties: are to be liable for any excess of

cost, over the contract price, and the ten per- centreserved to be forfeit,' to the use and benefit oftheUnited States. 11 I
Payments will be made on bills duly approved bythe ComMandant the Navy Yard at Pensacola, bysuch ofthe U.S. Navy,Agents adrhe contractor may

prefer within thirty.daysafter the -bills are presented
to him.

„ W. W. HUNTER,
nel4-14- 115: Lieut. Superintendent.

onavilla Rail RoadPittif

NTOTI that in pursuance of a
resolntion'Of elders ofthePittsburgh

and Conuellsvillelta Company,- authorizing an
increase ofthe capital ofsaidCompany; and directing
an additional subscription, books will be opened for
receiving additiorial subscription to the stock ofthe
Company,at the riallice ofWm..Larirner, jr, in 4thstreet„between Marketand Wood streets:Pittsburgh,
on Friday the 4th day ofSeptember. The books willremain open from 9 A.M. until 3 o'clockP.M. ofsaidday; and from day- to day (Sundays excepted) untilthe requisite number ofshares be subscribed, or untilotherwise ordered:: By order ofthe Directors..sep2 WM. ROBINSON, Jr. Presq.

Select School for Young Ladies.
ATR.KENNEDY will re-open his &lnd on Mon*INJI. day, 314 August . Penn street, sixth..door be-low pin street'. , .

aug2-1-4111w$ :
-

Jlrr ElephienCo Doings.—We :learn•by a gentle-
maMof this city, who was at,,Pialiport on Satui---:driy;that:itmoon of that day an elephant belong
ingito a Menagerie exhibiting there, walked out ofhis tent toWard a span of horStra attached to a yea-

' gonrnsoe twenty rods off The i'drses"took fright
at, the huge beast approached, theM,, broke loose
and run a few rods to the angle; of a fence,- the ele-
phant followed, -capsized the wagon and threw the'
horses some two rodS over the fence. One of the
hOrses rose with several broken ribS, and managed
to escape his assailant, which fell upon the othir
with his tusks, tore out his entrails, and continued
to toss him along the fence -some ten rods or- more.,
At this time the keeper, 'who was at dinner when
the elephant escaped' from the tent, came up and
called the elephant by name. The eiephant imme-
diately obeyed the word; and followed the keeper
to an orchard about a hundred rods oft where- he
was secured by strong chains made f\it to the
trunk ofa full grown tree, Just as our in(inmant
left in the afternoon he heard that the ele-phant
had uprooted the tree to which he was fastened,
and had injured a man; but learned no particulars.
The rage of the elephant:it is said, was caused bysome tobacco concealed inn the food that some of
the bystanders ollbred to him. People cannot be
too cautious how they trifleinsuch a way with an
elephant.—Buff ula Com.

Catifornia.—We have received information, on
which we place implicit reliance, that COIIIIIIO.
dote Stoat took possession of Monterey on the nth
of July last On the 9th of July, Commander
John B. .Montgomery, of the Portsinotith, sum.
moned the commandant of the Yerba Buena to
surrender. 'What the result of this summons was,
we ate not informed.

A few days previous to the 6th of July, a de-
tachment from Col. Fremont's force took posses-sion of a frontier post called Sonoma to the
north of San Francisco. Gen. Castro attempted
to dislodge them; but after a slight skirmish, and
the arrival of Col. Fremont in person, he, Castro,
retreated.

There appears to have been as much dissension
among the Californiansbelbre the arrival of Cam.
Sloat, as existed in other parts of Mexico. On the
15th June a junta met at Santa Barbara, headed

by Governor Pica, to declare California independ-
ent; which movement was met by a proclamation
from the Commandant General Castro, declaring
martial law throughout the country

Washington Otani, Sept 2
The following scraps are taken from Ilutchim

son's History of Massachusetts, voluthe
-Th 14;73, Eunice Cole was tried, and the, juryMond her not legally guilty, but there were'strong

grounds to suspect her of familiarity with the
devil:'

"Mary Osgood says, further, that she was carri-
ed through the air to Five. Mile Pond, and baptized
by the Devil. Question—How many persons were
on the pole? Answer—Four,„as I named before."

"Wardwell also confessed,-but he recanted and
suffered. His own Wife, as well as his daughter,
accused him and saved themselves."4-Giles Cory, seeing the late of all thme who put
themselves on trial, refused to plead. He teaspressed
to death!"

In "Winthmp's Journal" it is stated, that "at
this court, one Philip a servant of Mr. Crad-
dock, being ernivicted of using the most foul scan-
dalous invectives against our churches and got -

eminent; was sentenced to he whipped, loose his
ears, and be banished the plantation; which waspret!ently executed."

/ PAREDES AND SiINT.% AN t tIl! New thlelilt;
rie:tyllne ol the 21:4 ult., inn tong an 4 able article
ilium Paredes and :Santa Ana, contains the rt,il,)„.-
p traextph

"In the present controversy we confess that all
our personal sympathies me with Paredes. Be is
the braver man of the two. awl on believe is much
the more disinterested. Indeed, he has at times
given indications of being actuated by a sincere
lore of country. With all Santa Ando display ofpatriotism, there mingles a hideous selfishness
.uhich it is in rain to p dilate or exclhe."

4/0.1.--When the tariff of 1 N!'2 teas o. t b ish-
ed, iron was only per tun in England; now it
is silt. Thif;,%vith the dutiful :lit per cent. to be
le% tod on iorragit Iron, is ill:pake the protection to
the iron illa:44us of this country a.r gre,d as it
was in I s.tt 2, when the tariff was est:thlo:hol. The
duty under the tariff was ti'S, per tot).

Bacot Herald.

Urr's'Sugarr etWer? Vegeta/rtr dis-
e:v es live their origin in impurity of blood. flow
ever excellent the general health, there is no secu-
rity against fever, where the blood is impure, as in-
dicated by ereptirr ,s -of the skin, vertigo, head-
aehe.' laiisit ode, &e. The hest purifier of the blood,
is niektiet s Sugar-Co:1(61 Pill. which is so skilhul•ly compounded, that it does not raise griping, the
me it odi!ection to all pills . The entelope iat sugar
'nevem» all nausea, so that, sale from the piiiier-nd, yet easy operation, the patient would hardlylie :mare that he had taken any medicine at all.

convinced is Dr flickner of the efficacy
of his pills in all specified case, ,, that he is phlg.ed to return the money, mien the protil;i:cd effect
is mit produced.
inivit in; eterale ailments.

cririwr of awl Lib
ialu) ie griii•ial Agent for Ur Clicke

ucr s Pills and vicinity.

I'EAIII:IIANCE NU
The several Temperance Societies of Alle yt,cny

coLoty. s, 111 pletee tal,e notice that the :mutt] meet-
ititz of the ('aunty Society will he held in en,
permute hall. Vitt:dough, on Friday the llth I t.,
at I 1 u clock .131., for the election of officers, to
;:crve the tattning ) ear, awl trait-act any other bit-that way come before them.

WM. LA AiEn, Pirrt.
P.N. The Several Societies cornpoeang the AS:S4)

dation, will plethe be punctual in sending dele-
gates, W. L. t.

itilutintAtrator-ei Notice
r p HE Subscriber. Admistrator of the estate ordLI/11g, late of Upper St. Clair township. Alle-gheny county, deceased, requests those who are in-debted to aid James Long, to make immediate pai,-ment, and all those hating claims to present the mime
properly authenticated for settlement.

JAMES If, ItOBIt,
Upper St. Clair tp., Allegheny eo.

ERCIIANTS and Dealers generally will recrd-ill_ bad the great sale or Fancy and Staple DryGoods, to take place at McKenna's, this day at 10
o'clock, by order of Assignees, It is certainly the
largest and finest lot of dry goods offered at auctionibr 'pall y years: a credit of 9U days will be given forany.amount exceeding $lOO dollars, good approved
endorsed notes. At o'clock same day, a Harouche,Harness and Black Mare will be sold for cash.

A IC CION SALES--A Barouche or Carriage, anAL excellent black Mare, and a lot ofdouble har-
ness, at McKENNA'S auction rooms, No 11.1 Wood
street, 3d dour from fith; on Monday,September 7th,
at 2 o'c lock iu the afternoon, will be sold in front ofMel{ ENNAS Auction Store; I Barouche or Carriagesuitable fir one or two horses, with a lot ofdouble
harnea, both of which are nearly new, and in com-
plete order, being in use only 12 moths, and made
in the city or New Haven, in the most approved planand pattern for' durali,ility and comfort, with sevenAxeitreen, and well adapted for the section country.The Carriage and Harness will he sold separate or to-1
nether, as may suite the purchasers. Also, at the
same tune, I Black Mare, only 7 years old, wellbroke, goes either in saddle or harness, and carries abeautiful head and neck. They can be seen any time
previous to sale

stip 7 P. M'KENNA, Auctioneer
ENOPIIDN'S CYROPAEDIA: The Cytopactlia

.11 ofXenbplion, according.to the.text of L. Diu-
droll', with fades; for the use ofschools and colleges,by J. Oiven, Principal of the Cornelius Institute; for
sale by LUKE LOOMIS, Agent.scp 7 Journal copy.

Oozner's Odyssey

MHE Odyssey of Homer, according to the text of
Wolf; with notes; for the use of Schools and

Cipleges: by John J. Owetr, Principal ofthe Cornell-
u4 Institute. For sale by LUKE LOOMIS,

sep7 (Journal cOpy.) Ag't.

xTOPIION,S ANABASIS—The Anabasis of',Xenophon, chiefly according to the text of L.
w notes, for the use ofschools and colla-

ges. For sale by LUKE LOOMIS.
sep7 [Journal copy]

,==_:.ll4.M!N

AUCTION.SALES.By John D. Dqis Anntion-•COE, south-eastcorner ofWood. ,andYeas.At 10 o'clock: on Monday morning tho .16thDry Goods, boots, shoes, cutlery; &c.: A large as-
sortment offresh and seasonable pry Goode, boots;:shoes, hats, caps, fine table and pocket cutlery,' fix,all 01 -Which will be sold withoutreserve for cash currency.

At 2 o'clock P.M.—A handsome assortment ofChina and Queensware, cups and saucers, P 1099,pitchers, bowls, &c., glassware, fancy japanned wait-ers, looking glasses, hair and husk mattrasses, Veni-
tian window blinds, carpeting, feather, .beds, desks,
stoves, grates, 4-c..,a quantity of and secondhandhousehold furniture. Also! 4 bbls Old MonongahelaWhiskey, 3 bbls New Orleans Sugar, lhalfchest.and
3 caddy boxes Y. H. Tea, 2 boxes Virginia-manufac-tured Tohaeco, 20 doz Bed Cords.

At 7 o'clock P.M.—An,extensive assorment °nine-tablC and pocket cutlery; hardware, Jewelry, 'goldand silver watches, S day and 30 hour clocks, stapleand fancy dry goods, musical instruments, &c.sep7 JOHN D. DAVIS, Auct,r.

AN ORDINANCE authoriMng the Mayor to bor-
row Thirty-sic Thousand five hundred dollars,for the payment of outstandiug debts, and Ibr otherpurposes.

SEC. 1. Be it ordained and enacted by the citizens
of Pittsburgh, in Select and CommonCouncils assem-bled, That the Mayor be, and he is hereby authori-sed to borrow, on the credit of the city, the sum ofthirty-six thousand five hundred dollars, and to is-
sue Bontls therefore, under the seal of the Ctirpora:'tion, in sums ofone thousand and five hundred del-

, tars each, at the election of the purchaser thereof,
bearing an interest of six percent. per annum, whichinterest shall be payble semi-annually -owthe firstdays of January and July in the City ofPhiladelphia,
or at the Treasurer's office in the City pf Pittsburgh.The bonds so issued shall be signed/by the Mayor,and countersigned by the Treasurer, and shall beseverally,tranaferableat the Treaiurer's (- Tie in the
City of Pittsburgh, in the presence ofthe CityTreas-urer, and shall not be redeemable by the. City with-
out the consent of the holders thereof, before the
first day of January, 1861/

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, &c., That the sum
hereby authorised to heborrowed, he and the same is
hereby specifically aPpropriated as follows:—That jthere be added topic Appropriation No. 2. in the Or-,
dinance makingzappropriatiun for the year 1846, the
sum of $5,300

No. 15. For the payment ofCity loans, 14,500
No. 16. Outstanding warrants of 1845, 7,200
No. 17/ For Duquesne Engine Lot 1,500
No. IS. For theredemption ofBonds issued

/to Mary L. Wood, due Ist Ju1y,.1841 8,000

S36XO
Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, &c., That the 11141,

credit, thuds, revenue, and corporate property petite
City- be, and the same are hereby solemnly pledgedfur the redemption of the Bonds hereby authorised
to he issued, and fur the payment ofthe interests ac-
cruing thereon.

Ordained and enacted into a Law this 1,,d day of
September, A. D., 1546. Attest:

MORGAN ROBERTSON,
President CommonCouncil.

TOWS. BAK EWELL,
President Select Council.

E. J.Roberts, Clerk Common Council.
Alex.Millar, Clerk SelectCouncil. [sep7-3t.

AN ORDINANCE authorising the issue ofBondsto the present holders of the illegal Bonds is-
sued by the late City Treasurer, James A. Bartram.

Ste. I. Be it ordained and enacted by the citizens
of Pittsburgh, in Select and Common Councils assem-
bled, That flir the purpose of lifting the bond issued
without authority by the late City Treasurer, and
now outstanding, amounting to Twelve Thousand
dollars, the Mayorbo, and is hereby authorized to is-
sue, under the seal ofthe Corporation, in sums of
one thousand dollars and less, bonds to the amount
ofnine thousand nine hundred dollars, (being the
amount advanced by the present holders ofsaid ficti-
tious bonds,) bearing anterest ofsiz per cent per Mi-
nion, which interest shall be payable semi-annuallyon thefirstdays ofJannary and July in each and every
year, at the Commercial Bank in the City ofPhiladd;phia, or at the Treasurer's office in the City of Pitts:
burgh. The bond shall be issuml tinder the supervis-
ion of the Finance Committee, and shall-be Ognedby
the Mayor and countersigned by the Treasurer, andshall-be severally transferable at the Treasurer's of-
fice in the City of Pittsburgh, 'in the presence of the
City Treasurer, and shall not be redeemable. by theCity, without the consent ofthe holders tdiereof, be-fore the first day ofAugust one thousand eight hun-dred and fifty-six.

. •Eire. 2. ii 4; it further ordained Sze., That the
credit, funds, revenue, and corporate property °filmcity be, and the same are hereby solemn pledged
for the redemption ofthe bonds hereby atialorised Ito
be issued, and fur the payment of the interest accru-
ing thereon.

Ordained and enacted into a Law in Councils this
2d day of geptendwr, A. D. IS Pi. Attest:

MOILGAN ROBERTSON,
President Common Council.

THOS. 11A KEW ELL,
President Select Council.

Rolwr., Clerk Common Council.
Alex. Miller, Clerk Select Connell

4 NORDINSNCEGxina the place ofholding elec-jk Notts in the Second Ward.
Inasmuch as Leopold Sahl, at whose house theeh:minus in the Second Ward have heretofore beim

held, has removed front said ward, apd the house is
now occupied by a grocery, therefore,

Sze. I. Be it ordained awl enacted-by the citizens
of Pittsburgh, in Selectand Common Council assem-
bled, that rrom and after the passage of this Ordi-
nance, the place of holding elections in the Second
Ward of the City of Pittsburgh, shall be at the lonise
of William Armstrong., at the corner of Third and
Smithfield streets, in the Second Ward ofsaid city.

Six% 2. Be it further ordained, sc., That all Ordi-
nances witch conic in conflict With this Ordinance;
be and the Naltle are hereby repealed.

Ordained and enacted into a Law this 31st day ofAugust, A. D., IS,Pi. Attest:
MI RGAN ROBERTSON, •

President Common Council.
BAK EWELL,
President Select Council. '

E. J. tinhierts, Clerk Common Conned.
Alec. Millar, Clerk Select Council.

European and Anierlean Agency:
911 IE undersigned, European Agent, having aganiarrived iii•Ainerica at.the regular time, will leave
Pittsbargh, Pa., early in September next, making a
rwenricru tour throughEngland, Ireland, Scotland,
and Wales, andreturning to America in May, 1847.
By.this Agenny, money 'remittances can be made by
drafts for large and 'small sums, payable at sight inevery part ofGreat; Britain, Ireland, &c.; legacies,
debts, rents, real estate and claims collected and re
covered; searches of all kinds made; copies ofwills,
deeds and documents procured, ,and the usual, busi-
ness appertaining to;this agency transacted as hereto-fore. Innumerable ,references given.. Apply, per-
sonally, or address (post paid)

11. KEENAN,
European Agent and Attorney. at Law, Pittsburgh.
Office at the Merchants' Hotel, currier of Third

id Smithfield streets. '

• 1 Mr. JAMES MM will attend to all European
huffiness in myabsence. seps-Iw.

Pleasure Trip

rTHE new and fast running steamer CIR-
GAMIN having been recently purchas-ed by F. H. liliphant, who is riow having her repaint-

ed and 'fitted up with entirely new furniture for the
fall trade, propose giving the citizens ofPittsburgh a
trip to Brownsville and back, on Tuesday the Bth
inst., leavinOhe wharf, above the Monongahela
bridge at 8 o'clock A.M. precisely, cline in Browns-,

and return on the afternoon of the same day.
Every attentionwill be given to make the trip a pleas-ant one.

White's well known bras band has been engagedfor the trip, and will enliven the company with their
music.

Tickets for theround trip, including dinner, 51,50
They may Ile 11:141 at Johnston lt, Stockton's Book
store, corner ofMarket and Third streets.

seps3t
LIVERY' DAY BOOKS; the every day book, eon-
-124 mining Biographical Sketches, Personal adven-
tures, Incidents ofTravel, Sketches in National His-tory, Useful information in Science, Poetical sefec-
tions,and other:subjects fitted to interest and enrich
the mind. Illustrated by fifty engraiings. For saleiby LUKE LOOMIS, Ageni. Also, the Suinmer Day
Book, the Parlour BOok, the Young Mans> EveningBook, and the;Leisure Hour Book. For sale by

sep B -- LUKE DOOMIS, Agent.

Mi A. COX, Master

LOST—A large yellow marocco Pocket nook was
lost; on Vriday nvening. The boOk contained

either foUr or Ifve,!dolfars in money, and a numberofpapers ofvalue tone pepon but the owner. Thefinder will be fiberally rewarded by leaving it at this
sep 5-3t.

FifILS. Pitch:
50 •

150 Lioxea Tobacco, various sizes;
10,000 SeeLL.lcaf Cigars; .

On consig,nnient anti will be sold low for Cash, or
exchanged lliOittsburgh manufactures, byseps • ,1 TAAFFE & O,CONNOII.

OOKS.—The Philosophy ofEvil;
Sketches ofImposture and Deception;Physic arid Physicians; -
Brackenridge's Tour;
The Wreath;
The British Poets; ,
RobinsoriCruso, complete and illustrated;Hand Book ofFashion;
Etiquettefor Ladies. Just received by - •

sep4 IL S. 130Swouni & co
.Spt.

90 BARRELS, just received and for sale by
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,

scp3. cor 6th and Wood sts

Pine Olive Oil.
justreceivedand ror sale by/.0BA' I'E. A. FAHNESTOCK try•

scp3 cor 6th and Wood sts,

0 CASES,ja.s., received and for sate by.
C., . , : B. A. FAUNESTOCK & CO.,-

sep3 , cot. 6th and Wood sts___._.,

Received Last Evening at No. 46,
r iii : fifth and last lot of Merrimack Ginghamj_ prints, style the same, brown.and purple plaids
and patterns beautiful, at the Dry.Goods cash HouSeof (sep44 BARROWS Sr: TURNER.

jLOUR-2511Lilssuperfine family flour in store
and fur sale by

MARTIN" & SMITH,
66 Wood street

VA. Twiid ~Ik,bacco•--19 ' a.' tobacco, No,
article in,storc and for Hale by

MARTIN Sr. SMITH,
56 Wood street.

111011BACCO.42:? hcgs No. I six twist tobacco re-
j_ ceilet! and'iiir sale by

M. IL RIMY & CO,
N0.67 Water street

IN bbls cider vinegar in store and for
sale by M. RHEY & CO.

sep2
George P. Gil!more;

A TTORNEY AT LAW, Office in Breed's
ings, 4.1.115., above Wood, Pittsburgh lya.aep2-dly

lin`quesne College.
rpms instauti:on win be opened on Monday neatj_ 7th Septeniber.

sep3 AnAN BLACIti., D. Pabicipal.
New Pashroneit Hats,

OF a very sukrior quality, for sale by
APCORD &KING;sep3 ! corner of Wood and flab sts.

DALSAM COPAIVA 204 lbs. just recaived and_1) for sale by B. A. FATINESTOCIC; & Co.sep 4 corner of 6th and Wood streets.

Cliettp JobPrinting EsAablishmenL..
rptlE" uide:rsigned would respectfully infemi his

Bieudsand the public generally, thathe has pur,chasedthe Book and Job Printing Office Of. N.' M.Poindexter,onthe south-east corner ofMailet streetitudilte Dimwit!, 2d story; ;where he is fidlyprepar-
pd to,-eaecute, at short • notice,'and on reasonable

; .
Booki, Steamboat

- Pamphlets',CCards;Bills ofLading, Circulars;
Canal Blanks, ShowBills;
A share orpuhlie;patsonage is scale]
sop-1 Iw THOS. W.

Rill Maxis,
Handbills,

I Receipts,
Hat Tips, &c

ited.
WEIGHT

LACiaritEetToNi morning;VlNp.HWe v91,1 tap arfotbei cask of
H morning; persona in want ofthe arti-celeOn draught ean therefore be aupPliedr. Call eaily

at the Wine Store o
STERETT & CO.;

cor Market and Front eta

==3

BATES OF
coantcrEl

ALLEN.,KRAMER,
CORNER OP THIRD

PENNSYLVA NIA.
Philadelphia Banks ...par
Pittaburgh par
Lancaster par
Chester county par
Delaware county par
Montgomery county..par
Northumberland par
ColumbiaBlidge Co...par
Doylestown
Reading ... parBuckicounty • par
Pottsville par
U. States flank 28d
Brownsville .....

Washington -

id
All other solvent bks.2tl

qcrip.
MarR. Man..bkal.. Pitt3h. p
Slate Scripl'dCityand colipty. .. .

.11; d

Lancaster 10d
Hamilton 15d
Granville . 45d
Farmers' ilkCanton.. 25d 1
Urbana.. • 4011
Sciota sdl
All Solvent Banks.— 11 di

m:mm
State Bk & branclies,.l:d

scrip,s & 6p: c..spm'
KENTUCKY;

All, solvent Banks.,
VIRGINIA.

Eastern 8ank5.......
Wheeling iddo. branches ......1.1(1
Br'ch at Morgontown.. ld

Pittsburgh Naylga
range C

Office, No. 21,

Michael Allen, -
C. Anshutz,

--

Robert Beer,
R. W.

ROBERT' FINNEY, .s:e
azg:2o-36th.

Discotrwr,

RIZM

DAILYRV
CHANGE. BROKER,
ND WOOD STREETS.

tiurrots.State Bank& tranchea. 45Shawneetown 70w
CI=M/

StateBank & branches. I- TENNESSEE.All solvent banks • • ..3id
' N. ARO 6. CAROLINA.

All ablvent banks...•2ld
NEW ENGLAJID.

All solvent banks..:..lg
EBTEM

New York
Country Id

MARYLAND

IBaltimore ,par,Country Id
WISCONSfiq TERR

Mar& }lre In Co. bliivs'e
- -MICHIGAN. .

Farm and /Hoch baalt.lo4All Other Solvent....lod
Exchange--Selling Rules.
New Y0rk........ I prm

.... prrit
Baltimore 1 prm
SOLD- AND .SPECIE VALUE.
Frederickdors $7 80Ten Thalers 7 80
Ten Guilders.: 3 90
LouitaPors 450
Napoleon 3 80
Ducats 2 35a 220
Eagle, old 10 60

new 10 00Doubloon, SpanisA.. 16 00
Do. Patriot 15 50
Guinea. 500
lon and ..ioire luau.mpany;
Ma,/.et Streit:

Tons;

mtlii am Ebbs,LeVs„utclon,Fre.renz,
James '

..

may,
lr•

preslt
oin( -exte

ALLEN,
-

--3.1.
,7.retary.

MR. DUFF'S

RIII@~141!P]f and WritingRooms, corner

Aof Fifth and Market31reels.
The liberal patronage giv-en to this establishment byhis friends, and the public induces the proprietor,in order to encourage perseverance and industry a-mong'his students, to offeron the Ist ofOctober next,

as premiums TWO GOLD PENS, elegantly mountedin silver pencil cases. One to be awarded to anymember' ofhis class for the greatest proficiency ,in -Book-keeping, and the other to any niember ofhisclass for the best specimen and greatest improve!ment in Mercantile Penmanship. Day and EVenirikClasses. Hours of business :until Ist ofOctober, 2to 9, and 11 to 10 P. M. sera'
Hilts I Hata

AtFALL FASIIIONS..—Tho subscriber
would respectfully infinite is custonici sand the public, that he has just retusned from NewYork, bringing with him the latest and most appro-ved style of Hats fur the approaching season. Hewould,say to all who are in want of a good, neat,cheap, and fashionable hat, that his establislitnent'isthe place where the purchaser may rely on- gettingfull value for his,money.

G. W. GLASSGOW,
No. 102, Wood street, 3d door below Mr. JAI?D. Davis' CommercialAuction ROOMS.
N. B. He will heprepared in a for; clays,to (Aterto the publilie best selected a:4surtipent erCipsever offered in thii inarker; and at unnsUally towprices.

Pall Fashion of Hate.J1) At KEEVIL'S, to-morrow, Thhiaday Augluit„ellifa 27th, a neat-And-cheap articlk 6f Pittsburghmanufacturecanbie had at the aboirOlitore, ahead offashionable hits imported from the East.,
KEEVIL. &

No 152 head ofWood st:
Dissolntlon.

partnership heretofore existing betweenflanker 4. Dickson is this day dissolved by.4:14:tual consent. The affairs of the late firm will bosettled by P. 11.1Iunker,1 who will continue the Bak-ery and Confectionary, at the old stand, in Filth, nearMarketstreet. - - P. HUNKER,sepl, ROBERT DICKSON:

Notice.

THE undersigned having disposed of his Estab-lishment, No, 112 Market et., to Mr. ThomasA. Hinton, would conliallyrecomrnend him, toihisfriends and the public generally, as one every wayworthy of their patronage.
aug22 A. M'CAMMON.
The undersigned, havingpurchased the large andextensive stock of Boots, Shoes, &c, belonging toA. "%Mammon, No. 112Market street, one doorfrom Liberty, will continue to conduct the businessin all' its branches, and trusts that by a strict atten-tion to business,and an ardent disposition toplease,hewill meet a continuation of the patronage so,liberally bestowed upon his predecessor. '

THOMAS A. HINTON'.
N. B.—Two or three good workmen can howl

emplOyment, by making immediate application.
au2,-20 . • •

AITANTE,D to exchange for Dry Goods a HouseIf and Let situated at the uper end ofBrighton,thirtribfles froth -thiei eCity.'. The Gil is 15 by 180,with a two. story ffaiiii dweifile Irdrise, storeroom.graintryi 4xdellent_ repair;-wiif be sold for$800; liirtit'tall`dn out i 4 staple Dry Goods. ThepropeXty ikinsursd in this,eity tbr $BOO at one per
cent, and the present owner will pay.sBo a yearrentibr the premises tn. the ptfiChaser. Inquire at theAgency and Com ipsio n Office, 11 Fifth street be.tween Market and Wood.

maga' ARTHUR Bnowpr, Jr.& Co.
Cotton Yarn,

)004lassorted numbers, long and5 abortt reelCotton Yarn.9
15,000 lbs.' Carpet Chtifitil
10,000 " Cotton Twine.

150 Bales Common-Batting.
100 " Extrafamily do. ---

For sale low to city or country trade, by
M. B.' RIMY & Co.,

'57 Wood street.
European and General Agency.?TINE subscriber continues to make remittances, toor furnishExchange, on England, Ireland;Scot,kild, France or.Germany, 'toany amount, from .El,to 1000. Passengers brought out, and all business

connected with an European Agency, attended to,by the subscriber himself, who leaves on the firstofOctober, each year for Europe.
JOSHUA ROBINSON,European and "General Agent,Third street, near Wood, Pittsburgh.aug 13;1'846-dim

Brick House and Lot at A-nation,
WILL offer for sale at public Auction,on Thurs:I day, the 17th day ofSeptember, at 10 o'clock, A.AL, on the premises, a three story brick house, 9116th street, near Grant street, neatly finished, sizeofLot 2.7 feet front by 100 feet deep; sale positive.

Terms at sale. JAMES BLAKELY,
Att'y. in fact for L. Mitchell.

P. AVICENNA, Aucer.(Dispatch copy)

WE have for sale 15 Lots ofLand; varying fromsix to twenty acres, prime land and in an ex-.cellent neighborhood, on Chartier's Creek, .withinFOUR MILES of the City, which we will sell lowand on a reasonable credit, one fourth in hand:analthe balance in 1, 2 and 3 years,AIS3, Twenty acscs ofLand, adjoining the above,.on which is built a fine brick cottage, Bank, Barn,Stables, &c., fine water; orchard, 4e.It is seldom thatan opportunity offers to purchaselands ofas good a quality, and in lots to suit purcha-
sers. Apply. to. BL RELY. & MITCHEL,

or to IVißlauf Gates, Mechanic sL
oth Ward.

lansqueto Neap? • •

GEO. S. SWARTZ has on,hatid a lot of very so-
parlor White and, colored Alusquedo Nettawhich will be sold cheap at No. 106 l±darket street.,

jel3
ToLet,

THAT Splendid Storecorner Or iikloa and Fourth
streets, possession given immediately, enquire

oftho, subscriber oit the premises.
au2'29 THOS, MILLER.
PANISH WHITING-70 bblsjust received andfor sale by - B. A. FAHNBSTOCK, &Co.-sip 4 corner of6th and Wood streets..

VEN: RED.-10 casks justreceived andfor
Jul sale, by D. A.. FAIINESTOCK, &Co.sep corner of6tli and Vilinichtrects.


